
A Letter fent from both Houles of Parliament , to all the High-Sheriffs of this 
Kingdom, concerning'the late Propofitions for Inland, 

Maficr Sheriff. ‘ r . / ■He Lords and Commons being deeply fenfible of the unfpeakable calamities which his Majefties good Sub- 
je£hof the Kingdom of Ireland do now (uflfer, by the barbarous cruelties and maflacres of the Rebells there, 
and conceiving thefe printed Propofitions herewith fent (being ratifiedby his Majefties Royall aflenc, and the 

unanimous approbation of both Houles of Parliament) dokrndoubtedly tend tp the fpeedy and efiedtuall reducing of 
thbfe bloody Rebells/he propagating of the Proteftant Religion, the augmenting of the greatneffc and the Revenue of 
the Crown of England find theeilablifliing ofanjuppy and firm peace for the future in his Majefties three Kingdoms- 
and all this to.be effe&ed (by Gods gracious affiftance) without the generall charge of the Subject, and to the great 
advantage of thole that (hall underwrite; have thought fit td require you to publifli thele printed Propofi tions and In- 
ftru^ions at this Lent Affizes^to the intent that all his MajefHes good people within your Countiejmay take notice of 
the benefit they may receive by under-writing in due timej Ahd that fo many of them then prefent and willing to fub- 
fcribejtmy give up SL Note of their Names,Sums,and dates of their Sublcriptions to you,to be entred in the Paperbook 
mentioned in the printed Inftrudtions,which is forthwith to1 be lent unto you. Arid you are further directed hereby, 
at this Lent Afiizes (if they be not paft)by theadviceand affiftance of the Juftices of Peace for your Countyjthen pre- 
feritjto appoint certain dayes and places moft convenient for jthis fervice,- when and where your lelf,and the Juftices of 
Peace within each divifion,will be pre(ent5to receive the Names, Summes, arid times of Sublcription, of fuch of his" 
Majeflies well-affe&ed Subjects within your Countie as fliali not have fiiblcribed at this Lent Affixes, their Names 
Sums,and times of Subrcription,to be like wife entred in the Paperbook, And if this Letrer come to your hands af- 
ter the AffizeSjtheh to appoint fucb times and places^as may Beft fpeedthis fervice. And furthtr^ydur lelf, and the Ju- * 
flices of Peace, the Minifters of Gods Word;and perfons of quality within your County,are hereby earneftly defired to 
fhew themfelves aftive and exemplary in advancing this great and pious work ^ fis a fervice tending fo much to the 
glory of God , the honour and profit of his Majeftie, and the peace and tranquilitie of his three Kingdoms for the 
future. And you are likewife to inform thole that fliall under-write, that the Adi of Parliament (which his Majeftie 
hath promi.fed to pafle/or the leding of thofe two Miilionl and half of Acres) is already in hand, and that the 
Lands are to be divided fb indifferently by Lot amongft them that under-write, that no one manjWhatlbeverjQiall 
have more relpedi or advantage than another, in the divifion. And laftly, You are to give a fpeedie account to the 
Parliament of your proceedings herein3and of .thofe t tot do reallv advance this feivice* Thus not doubting of youf 
tlfmoft care and diligence herein , webid you heartilie farewell 
~ ■ -i-  . •»- ' . 

The Propofitions. 
f I That two Millions and an balfe ofthofe Acres may be aligned, allotted,and^ivided amongft them after this proportion, via, 

200 li. iooo-^m/i» Ulfter. 
jooli. i®ooin Conaght. 

1450li. IOOO *dcref in Munftcr- 
<5oo li. icoo jicres in Leinftepw ^ : ' . 

All according to the Eiagli/h meafure,and con lifting of Meadow, Arrable, and profitable Pafturc, the Bogs, Woods, and bafren Mountaiwes be- 
ing caft in over and abore. Thele two Millions and a halfe of Acres to be holden in free and common Soccage of the King, as of his Caftle of 
Doublin, . • ’ . .. > ■ , 

II. That out of thefe two Millions and an halfe of Acres,a conftant rent ffiall &$ referved to the Growne of Englandj&tw this proportion, viz.' 

Out^mbMretbtrafh^^ i 
^Lcinfter. 3d'— 

Whereby His Majefties Revenue out of thole Lands will be much improved > $efides the advantages that He will have bytheoomBiingto hit 
hands of all other the Lands of the Rebels,and their perlbnalleftates,without any Charge upto his Ma/efty. 

Ilf That for the erefting of Manners,(etling of Wafte and CommoaSjinaiataining of Preaching Minifters; creating of Corporations, and re- 
gulating of the leverall Plantations, one or more Gommilfions be hereafter granted by Authority of Parliament. 

IV. That Monies for this great oceafioa may be the more Ipeedily advanced , All the Undertakers in the City of London^ and within twentjr 
Miles diftranc thereof Ihall uudei>writc their leverall lums before the twentieth day ofAddrcb91641. and all within fixty miles of London fitfote. the 
firft dayof April^ 1642, Andthereftof the Kingdom before the firft day of May91^42. 

V. That the leverall lums to be underwritten, (hall be paid in at'fbur payments, viz, otfe fourth pare within ten dayes after fuch under-wri- 
ting ; and the other three parts at three Moneths, three Moneths, and three Mpneths: all to be paid into the Chamber of London, 

VI. That for the better lecurmg of the laid leverall lums accordingly, every one that doth founder-write, fttall at the time of his lablcription 
pay down the twentieth part of the totall (um that fiiall be by him then under-written. 
k And in calc that the refidue of his firft fourth part be not paid in to fuch perfbn or perlbns as Ihall be appointed to receive the fame within the 
ten dayes before limited, then fuch party Ihall not onely forfeit the twentieth part of theffam cotail formerly oepofited, but fb much more of bis firft 
fourth payment to be added thereunto, as Ihall make up the one moityof the laid firft payment. And if the lameperlbn (hall fail in any other 
of the three pay mams,he fh a 11 then forfeichis entire firft fourth partj and all the benefit of nisfiibfcription j which forfeiture lhaU accrue to the com- 
mon benefit of the reft of the undertakers. 

For tacb adventure of 

March xi. [ London, Printed for lofcph Bunfmt, 1^41. 


